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Broadway at Ninth
New York

Ko. III.
Mahogany or

Walnut

$225
This is a new model.

¥ # ï

A model that is exactly
tight in size and proportion
for home use.

It has an automatic brake ;
gold-plated trimmings; rec¬
ord albums; and newly de-
Signed spring motor.

# * *

It is a fine instrument
fully guaranteed, and ready
to bring the world's best
music into your home.im~
«fnediately,

p $ «

Convenient
Terms

Victor Records
for September

Sealed unused records at
tVVanamaker's. why buy
«records that have been used
for demonstrating purposes,
«Jnany times perhaps?

10-inch DOUBLE-FACED
RECORDS.75c each

.Dogie Oogie Wa Wa.Fox Trot
Benson Orchestra

J)eedle Deedle Dum.Fox Trot
Benson Orchestra

Who'll Take My Place ?.Fox Trot
Club Royal Orchestra

(Georgette.Fox Trot
Club Royal Orchestra

Hot Lips Blues--Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman & his Orchestra

ßend Back My Honeyman.Fox Trot
The Virginians

?The Sneak.Fox Trot
Club Royal Orchestra

jfcre You Playing Fair?.Fox Trot
Zey Confrey & his Orchestra

%My Rambler Rose.Medley Fox Trot
Paul Whiteman & his Orchestra

ttencing Fool.Fox Trot
Club Royal Orchestra

Rwanee Bluebird--fox Trot
Benson Orchestra

«Just Because You're You -Fox Trot
All Star Trio and Orchestra

Xlcky-Koo-- Kicky-Koo Murray-Smalle
Sleepy (little Village Murray-Smalle
Sweet Indiana Home A. Stanley
Why Should I Cry Over You?

V. Roberts
10-inch BLUE LABEL
RECORDS.$1.00 each

The Lost Pocket-Book.Recitation Guest
The Old Wooden Tub.Recitation Guest
Solve.ig's Cradle Song Marsh
The First Primrose (b) Greeting Marsh
No Night There Baker
Leave It With Him Baker
10-inch VÍCTOR RED SEAL
RECORDS.$1.25 each

My Mother ( Wagstaff-White Harrold
Chanson Arabe ( Rimsky-Korsakow)Violin Kroislcr
Wonderful World of Romance (Wood)

McCormack
Viennese Folk Song.Fantasy Violon¬cello , 11. Kreisler
12-inch VICTOR RED SEAL
RECORDS.$1.75 each

Ay-Ay-Ay (Creole Song) (PerezFreire)Spanish SchipaConcerto in A Minor.Andante (Goid-m»rk) Violin Heifetz
Nocturne in B Flat (Paderewskj) Piano

Paderewski
Oberon.Overture.Part 1 MengelbergN. Y. Orchestra
Oberon.Overture.Part 2 MengelbergN. Y. Orchestra
.Tannbauter Overture.Part 3

Philadelphia Orchestra
10-inch VICTOR RED SEAL
RECORDS.$1.25 each

ternd, Kindly Light (Newman-Dykes)Schumann-Hejnk
itîy Ain Countrie (Demarest-Hanna)

Mme. Homer
12-inch VICTOR RED SEAL

RECORD.$2.00
Jágdame Batterfiy.0 qufinti, etc. Ital.

Alda-Martinelliit

Printers Down
Resolution for
One Big Union

Radicals Beaten, Com« Back
With Victory for Taking
Part in Formation of
Labor Party in Politics

Debates Prove Spirited
Amalgamation of Printing

Trade» Fought a* Making
Typos Hopeless Minority

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 15..Repudi¬

ation of the one big union idea in the
printing trades and a radical victory
looking toward formation of a labor
political party featured the closing ses¬
sion to-day of the Internatinal Typo¬
graphical Union convention here.
Near the close of the session the

delegates reversed their previous ac¬
tion and went on record as favoring the
I. T. U.'s participation in the American
labor political movement. The conven¬
tion adopted the resolution of the
Cleveland delegation urging that the
Typographical union be officially rep¬
resented in Chicago in December at
the national political conference for
political action. This conference has
been called "to adopt such principles
and policies as may be decided upon
to safeguard the interests of the Amer¬
ican people."
The Cleveland résolution wa» re¬

ported adversely by the committee on
resolutions, but its report was rejected
after a spirited debate led by H. M,
Wicks, of Chicago, one of the strongradical delegates. After the commit¬
tee's report had been rejected, Presi¬
dent John McParland said he accepted
the vote as the mandate and real feel¬
ing of the delegations, expressed hlf
personal approval of the action as £
"move in the right direction," and con¬
gratulated the convention for "sucl
progressive thought as would giv(
labor its proper place in the nationa
government."

Earlier in the day the conservative!
and the radicals^ joined forces in repu
dieting the one big union plan.
The spectacle of President McPar

land, progressive, and ex Presiden'
James M. Lynch, leader of the cttnserv
ative element, united on the decisioi
to renounce the scheme for amalgama
tion of all branches of labor connect
ed with the printing trade proved on«
of the dramatic moments of the closinjsession.
Chicago alone, led by Delegate Wicks

held out for continuing the propa
ganda for amalgamation. Wicks made
stubborn fight against the report of th«
laws committee.

"Burlesque" With an "S"
Enlivens Columbus Qre!e
"Burlesques Girh, Travestios,

Laughs." Presented last night nt, the
Park Music Hall by the Minsky Broth¬
ers. Tom Howard, Sally Fields, Elsa
Mavon, Sue Creighton, William Ladd,
Jessie Rece, Wiiliam Wainwright,
Douglas Hunter, Joe Lyons, Arnette
Creighton, Hamtree Harrington, Claire
Freeman, Si Layman, Helen Kling, Bob
Nelson and others, principals.
At the Park Music Hall the Minsky

Brothers spell it "burlesques." They
declare that the final letter'makes a

différence. It docs. It means a really
funny comedian in Tom Howard, a dis¬
play of splendid scenery designed by
John Wenger, a theater brightened by
the efforts of Carlo Fofnaro, n comely
chorus, à mixture of Bplendid with in¬
different material, a company of play¬
ers who fall far behind the pace set by
the leading comedian and a Hawaiian
band, which playa during the inter¬
mission.
The Minsky Brothers have made, a

brave start tô build a permanent insti¬
tution in Columbus Circle. From ad¬
vance information, one was led to ex¬

pect travesties of current, plays, but
they were missing. Perhaps they will
come later. What last night's enthusi¬
astic audience did see was a generally
high-class entertainment. The produc¬
tion needs some voices among the prin¬
cipals, the elimination of at least one
of the comedy scenes and some dancers
besides Si Layman and Helen Kling.
Tom Howard, a spindle-legged come¬

dian with a weird nose, reminiscent
(no, not the nose) of Raymond Hitch¬
cock, quiet of method, does splendidly,
especially with a clever skit called "A
Hold Up." He does his beet with other
material which is not so good. He is
effective in the scene with the Dr.
Jekyll-Mr. Hyde inmate of the insane
asylum, but the entire scene mi^ht.
have been eliminated entirely without
injuring the first act. which, incidental¬
ly, ran until almost 11 o'clock. An in¬
sane asylum seems hardly a subject to
bring on the stage for amusement pur¬
poses.

The active Sally Fields, who is never
still a moment while she sings, sang
some familiar songs and the audience
seemed to enjoy her efforts. Sue and
Arnette Creighton, who have many op¬
portunities during the evening, added
little to the entertainment. They are
personable girls, but lack voices and
dancing ability. Hamtree Harrington
gave a good imitation of the late Bert
Williams's poker game pantomime.

.. ¦¦¦¦-

The Stage Door
William Fox has bought, for reproduc¬tion on the screen, ''Gentío Julia," Booth

Tarkington's novel.

Lee Shubert has engaged Olive Wyndham
for one of the important roles in "Thin
Ice," Percival Knight's play.
"The Black L/lly" Ib the title of the

Irtnld G. Osborn comedy accepted by Wil¬
son Collison. Inc for early production.
George F. Miller and Ruddy Domschke

have entered the producing field and will
present "The Invisible Empire," a play of
the Ku-Klux Klan, by Edward E. Kose
and Charles F. Park.

Helen Gahagan, who is the heroine In
"Dreams For Sale" at the Playhouse, has
signed a five years' contract with William
A. Brady.

Coal Bnyers
Limited to Two
Weeks9 Supply

Woodin's General Order No.
1 Is to Provide for an

Even Distribution of All
the Available Anthracite

To Be Modified Later

Dealers Are Authorized to
Require Statements
From Their Purchasers

Dealers are prohibited from deliver¬
ing more than a two weeks' supply of
anthracite, and then only if their cus¬
tomers have less than that quantity
in their bins, under the provisions of
the first general order issued by the
State Fuel Administrator, William II.
Woodin.

General Order No. 1, as the first
regulatory act of the State Fuel Ad¬
ministrator will be known, is effective
at once and was issued yesterday from
Mr. Woodin's oflleo with a statement
explaining that the limitation of coal
purchases to a two weeks' supply is
made necessary "so that it will accom¬
plish the greatest good for the great¬
est number." By this method of dis¬
tribution, Mr. Woodin said, available
stocks of anthracite will be spread out
to the fullest possible extent, and as
more coal is mined apd shipped into
the state the order will be modified.

May Require Statements
Where coal dealers are unable from

their records to determine what a two
weeks' supply for any given consumer
is, they arc authorized by the order to
require a statement of actual require¬
ments to April 1, the amount of coal
on hand and an affirmation that no
order is on file with some other
dealer. Falso statements will be pros¬
ecuted under the sweeping authoritywhich the act vests in the State Fuel
Administrator.
Commenting on the order, Mr. Wood¬

in said that investigation had shown
this to be the only possible way to
make domestic sizes of anthracite ob¬
tainable for all. He requested the co¬
operation of householders through¬
out the state in carrying out its provi¬sions and urged again that bituminous
or other substitutes for anthracite be
used wherever possible.

Mr. Woodin again called attention to
the fact that since there are no mines
in New York State he has no control
whatever over prices at the mine. His
power is limited Co fixing the marginof profit for the dealers within the
state, and he promised that this ques¬tion will receive careful attention and
investigation in order to prevent profi¬teering when the coal arrives here.
Announcement of the appointment of

an assistant State Fuel Administrator
and district administrator for greater
New York and Long Island was an¬
nounced from Mr. Woodin's office yes¬
terday. Harry T. Peters, of Islip, L. I.,
a member oí Williams ft Peters, coal
«operators, of 1 Broadway, will bo Mr.
Woodin's assistant. During tho war
Mr. Peters was assistant State Fuel
Administrator for New York and had
charge of all tho docks in New York
Harbor.
The administrator in charge of the

district here will be Arthur ß. Learoyd,
of Thornton Neale St. Co., coal oper¬
ators, of 17 Battery Place. For a long
time Mr. Learoyd was spokesman for
the anthracite division in the Fuel Ad-
the war was director of distribution of
the anthracite diision in the Fuel Ad¬
ministrator's office at Washington. On
Monday it is expected that Mr. Lenroyd
will announce the appointment of the
five deputies who will be put in charge
of the boroughs of the greater city.
The appointment of Girvan M. Sny-

der to be director of the bituminous
coal division was announced. Mr.
Snyder also was connected with the
war-time fuel administration, and is
a prominent coal operator.

» . ¦ "

Nance O'Neill tg Produce 3
Plays by Jacinto Benavente
Nance O'Neill plans to produce at

least three plays by Jacinto Benavente
this season. She has chosen "Field of
Ermine" for her first production and
the titles, of the other plays by tho
Spanish author which she has selected
will be announced later. Miss O'Neill
will oncn ber season in "Field of Er¬
mine" in Syracuse on October 16, under
the direction of Alfred Hickman. Liv¬
ingston Platt is designing the sixteenth
century settings. John Garrett Un¬
derbill has made the translation.
Jacinto Benavente is the author of

"La Malquerida," played here for three
seasons by Miss O'Neill under the title
of "The Passion Flower."

>*OW OX EXHIBITION IN

jä& s.ii,o's
PtefiÄ^ai* ^^ Galleries
SP&JgP 40 E. 45th St.
a XVI Vanderbilt Ave.

JAMES r. SIT,0, Auctioneer.
OPENING 8AJLE

Miscellaneous Furniture,China, Glassware, Draperies,
Bronzes, &c.
The Estate of

Eleanor Fisher Clarke
By orrler of

THE HANOVER NATIONA r, DANK,ADMINISTRATORS,
AND

Elizabeth T. McCarthyBy onW of
THE HARRTMAN NAT. BANK..I. C. COAKLEY, ADMINISTRA¬

TORS,
Together with many other

E«tatf!< ntul Private Owner«Also Seven Pianos, including Uprightsand Baby Grands.AT UNRESTRICTED
ITBIAC AUCTION

Sale Days: Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday & Thursday,Sept. 18th, 19th, 20th & 21stAT 2 1*. M. EACH DAY.

If you aré still on the dizzy merry-go-round of apart¬
ment hunting, you haven't discovered

The Tribune s

This handy guide is included with the regular Tribune every Sunday duringthe renting season.

It is a comprehensive list of desirable apartments for rent in all the bor¬oughs of the city«.indexed for quick reference, according to the number ofrooms, location, agent's name and, what is most important--
It Gives the Yearly Rental

Let The Tribune Apartment House Guide save you weary hours of hunt¬ing and many disappointments. Be sure to get your copy with

Tomorrow's

Owners and AgentsSend in your list of vacant apartments for publication in The Tribune's Apartment House Guide.Give in each case number of rooms, yearly rental, street number and renting agent. Corrections willbe made weekly» Forms close Wednesday.. Blanks for listing will be furnished on application.

Hykn Transit
Parley Upset
By Unbeliever

(Continued from .>«(» iyn(V

transit law all transit plans must ema¬
nate from the Transit Commission, and
you know that, if you have read the
law. And I nay that this meeting you
are holding here to-day is nothing more
than a political mass meeting, as his
honor frankly admitted, for political
effect, for the purpose of electing a

Democratic Governor, and I ask you to
cut it out."
"Let me straighten you out, youngman," said the Mayor «ternly. "I said

if it is playing politics to be interested
in electing a governor who will aid me
in giving the people what they are en¬
titled to in this city, then I pleadguilty ti> h*ing in politics, sir. Noi,
you understand that. You are a law¬
yer. /You are advertising yourself. You
don't ovon speak for the Republicans of
your district."

Kurtz Presents Resolution
Mr. Kurtz assured the Mayor that he

did speak for the Republicans of his
district, and presented the resolutions
adopted by the district organization
club, which called upon the Board of
Estimate to lay aside political consid¬
eration, obey the law and appropriatethe money for carrying forward transit
improvements recommended by the
Transit Commission. Tho resolutions
also declared that the club was abso¬
lutely opposed to municipal operation
of transit facilities, as proposed in the
Mayor's plan.
The speaker was submitted to a long,

gruelling* questioning by th« Mayor,
Aldermante President H«lberi and
Borough President Riejrelrnann. Mr.
Kurtz stuck to his gums, doclnring that
most of the representatives of the civic
organizations present had been "fooled"
ag to the real purpose of the meeting.
The Mayor finally declared that the
speaker "insulted the intelligence of
honest thinking Republicans of WM
city."

"1 will leave it. to the New York
City Republicans," said Mr. Kurtz. "1
expected to ¡>e insulted when I came

here, and that is why you do not have
more people coming up here telling
you the truth, because you are afraid
to listen to criticism."
The Mayor accused the speaker of

representing "th« traction crowd," and
said he was a "trouble maker." Some¬
one shouted to "put him out" The
Mayor admonishea the crowd not to
"hound him" ithe speaker). Mr. Hul-
b«-«rt endeavored to get the audience
into a better frame of mind and pla¬
cate the Mayor's rising anger by de¬
claring that the city authorities were
going to give the people subway*, no
matter what happened. His remarks
were, cheered.

"I hope you do," said Mr. Kurtz. "I
don't care whether they arc Democratic
or Republican subways."
"Are you working for "The New

York World" or the traction crowd,
which?" asked Mayor Hylan,

"I work for neither, sir," replied Mr.
Kurtz. "I am a taxpaying citizen of
this community.- I did not come h«-;re
to be insulted, and I won't be."

Mr- Kurtz left the room. The Mayorand Aldermanic President Huibert
heatedly denied thai, the mooting had
been called for any political purposes.
The Mayor said a few unkind things
about the Transit Commission, arid
asked all those who had further sug¬
gestions to submit them in writing to
the Board of Estimate. Adjournment
was taken to next Wednesday.

Announce* yesterday ¿7*HonerF.fcT!^sontha h;^the Shipping BoáW to «corVJSformer GermV jjnPrg A ;c'^Mount Vernon ^, r^ed^^est by shipping men. The fnit3Linen has long advocated «,# Sof these vessels as runnia* J^lthe George Washington .?*than. Roth Mr. ttmnp**;
Fleet Carpanta, who r^r^NGeorge Washington from ¿¿¿«»«ithat ocean transportation W? ^and that there would he « n"./#*i,l
passenger at.eamers. "' '»»ti

Atlantic Cil?
SUNDAY.SEPTEMBER17

Hastens f^tosnUsni .nm^T
rfrsptryl «*fc»tia MaOon ......Hurtaon Trrmin^I . ¿"T*A-H.Jem*? tttr ... «:l»A,j(||Stopp«,,* at N«-,va,k. ¿iJe.Whighway. .New Br^g*
Auwiti«- r¡ty:K, ^>;¡«r.rir,:

Pennsylvania $$$
The Rout*« <~f th.« Bnw»d«¡r*T .«^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ***M»i\

AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRE AND HITS, DIRECTION OF LEE AND SHCBER-f
f*CMTIIDV THEA.. "2d fit A Cent. Vx. WestuCfliUnT FORTUNE GALIO Preaentt

4 WEEKSBe NEXT MONDAY
First Week. Mon. AIDA.Hnppold, Be Mette
Famarina, Royrr, De Biaat. Cond.. I'crool. Tub».:
TOSCA- Ftlzlu, KllnoTR, Clceollnl, Valle. Cond..
Pcrcml. Wed.: RIGOLETTQ.Euechete. J'e Metie,
Ilsrra, Balleater, I>s Biftrt. Cond. Peremi. Thur*.
Mrtt. M A,T~HA.I.ucdiew. Klinova, B«j»racc!, Veil«,
Corri. Cond., Knoch. Thurt. Eve.: CARMEN.
.Inrdon, Charlfibol*. Famadas. Itoyer. Cond..
Feront. Frl.: BUTTERFLY.Miurit, Klinova,
Bí,rra, Valle. Cond., Feronl. 8at. Mat.: LOHEN-
CIRIN.Fltílu, Cimeros, Boscaceí, Boyer, .ScottCond.. Knoch. Sat. Eve.: TROVATORE.
Bnjipold, Do Motte. Fainadas. Faima, Ccrrl.
("«>iid.. Feront. Oren. 50; Chorus 80: Corps de
Ballet. Prices 50o. to *3. Phone Col. 8800.

MflDnCPfl West 45th Bt. Er»*. *t 8:30.UnUdlfU Mat«. Weit, and Sat. at 2:3B.
.MATINEE TO-DAY, 2:8».

"LAIGHING BUCCEf-S."--Eve. World.

WHY MEN LEAVE HOME
"An Absolutely »aie bet.".Alan Dale.

vliÜC OT That» «th, w. of B'way. E-s. 8:30öfll DCn! Mat». Today «nd Wed 30.

'.¿£ENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES
Fourth Annual Production

m
PLAYHOUSE W

CASINO

0SmI3S31
M«ülr.e«« Today ***£ ~

«CAL COMEDÍ SWUtMï

SELWÏN THEATRE, W. 42d St.
liïgu. $2.50. Matinees Today and Wed., $2.BARNEY BERNARD and
ALEXANDER CARR in a new
Comedy, "PARTNERS AGAIN."

TIMES SQ.
H\ 42 8t. Evs.R:30
»Its.TodayATIirs.
Musical ComedyMoves Bijou Monday

WEST 42 ST.
EVO», at 8:30.
MATINEES
TODAY &
Wed., 2:30.

ffi* "The Old Soak"nene By DON jviarquisPLYMOUTH E&%JiVA3L
fNMJ VOW'S BC-EST PKÎURS MlTJREX INGRAfl'S
.: MAS!EC""

Jk%r@&

nvm ttwrrs "BaaTí :n. 8

with EDDIE DOWl.fNO

nnn.w ti»
EVES.50* il.«

\v e

Absolote
Dramatic
Novelty'.

o mmsûçmx

- ! "You'll laugh at it--Yoü¥lMe¡¡}

COL.ÔÔC

REPUBLIC

>dtL

r »oof«H^Wl wttT-»'»^?£> EVS 6"30 MAT5?rUEt SA"' ft fi 0 T H ..'«*«.**. B--«t8ii|¦M U W 1 11 k.. Í:J-. Mis. Toit-/fc<fe."BROCK PEM8ERT0N np| t «West 42d fit. Erenin» at *:30-Mat*. TODAY & Wed. at 2:30
ANNE NICHOLS' Laughing; Success,

Â.ËÉSirishiös©
LITTI P West 44 *"*".¦ E-enln« at 8:30*m* I Ikfc Matinees Today and V.'e-l. at t:$0.

"A Serpent's !
Tooth"

BROADHURST W.44 Bt. Bry.«y!«.&U*)*l
MAT. TO-DAY. :.» IWILD OATS LANE "jygg»

a» Marie«Tempest
VANDER8ILT
"SCREAMINGLY

BrMLMîIlIî3aîa
W. 43 St. Eves, at S 30Mats. Today & Wed ; 36.
I CNNY.".Eve.

/¦»AT¦HREitf»*¦"^"niTcOiELL*H UOt*'1-5 ^T MATS. TO
4 tTST Vefftt»

."TO-DAY 4 110,2:38
-TWO WILLIAM FOX I*HOTOPLAY SCCCESSES NOW IN NEW YOtST1Î/STH <ÍT TUPA *4th st- **¦ of B'" I VRIf* THEATRE. TWICZ DATtt.".» »le InCHi Twice Daily,'*.30-8:3* L I II!W W. 4M ST « -i*.I:»

A Sensational Triumph JÄ,.. ... f,_ r . -^-_<.«¦"M0HTE CRISTO" JUJTTÍECM"The World Is Mine"
fttncecl by EMMETT J. FLYNN

Police Department
FIELD DAY
Jamaica Race Track

Locust Avenue

Saturday, September 16th
On the above date extra trains willleave Pennsylvania Station (7th Ave. and33rd Bt.) and Brooklyn {Fiatbush Ave.Station) at 11:00 A. M. and at Intervalsuntil 1£;30 P. M.
Extra trains going from and returningto Brooklyn will stop at Jamaica. EastXew York and >"ostrand Ave. Station.

l«st Night
an Experiment

To-day an Institution

rcRiTBRion«saïo*m ~

eves. «1O00M.5O-0)AT5 50<£/*10O

JIHHia:o]Q3i&viES
ÖÖHB11 kïSgkthcdd
WSL& ID FLO05BR

«^"sw «ftWYOVMG DIMHAH

B'wrt and 47th.lîurlesQU». Voe.Prices. Twice Daily.2:15. S:15.

"SLIDING" BILLY WATSON 'ttJXnfr
"THE HOUND OF THE

BA.SKERV1LLES"
«'way at 51st. Capitol Orand Orchestra.

tSÄ MAE MURRAY in "B*Btf.WAY
tranII Harold-LloydI nMtnC fi» s. "Grandum'a Boy."
B'y & 47 St. Siraml Symphony Orcheatr».

ÄÄ NORMÄ TÄLMAD8E
in "THE ETEKNAI, ÏX.AME."

"Forget Me Not"
Ray Miller & Orch.

1Î-A.SPfcW» % I AM. OTHERS

TEA ROOMS

SCOTCH TEA ROOM »fJ^^J;d'hote Lunch, Dinner. Afternoon Tea. Home mail»Imur. Scotch scones, shortbread. Pastry & mutton plea.

All Radio Apparatus and

Appliances Advertised in

The Tribune Have Been

Tested and Approved by

The Tribune Institute.

Sgpgjjggjgj^tff
HENRY MILLER'S $£^§5NEXT MONDAY.SEATS NOWCHARLES FROHMAN' presents

ontt companj/,«cJ«rf.!i£r BRUCE McRAE¿K the New ComedyThe Awful TruthBy ARTHUR R1CHMAN
Mtttltf TbSM» W, 45 St. nt 8:30. Mat. To:lay.r^ldVV MACOOXALD YTATSO.NThe Fuanieat Comedian In tow» inhis comedy of Scottish characters.

.X. Y. Timos.

' GEO. fJ f| y » U THEATRE. B'»W * öd !
M. WUn**n r.nîlO. M'.-.V.J iSiiS

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2:M
"The btst alay Jim« F»rfce» ha» «r*4

ten. ... As Amv Min La»r.nat itw
into the freet f»ek «t Amer.ea.ii ast.-i.ms. j

THE ENDLESS CHAH
With Margaret Lawrence

GREENWICH KT^i&tí
nmmusEMñ
A UK£KMU(H VILLAGE FKOUC.

SAM
H. WEST

.îJd St.HARRIS THEATRE««...Opening ÏSKîiiSept.ISPAM H. HARRIS announce»William Anthony McCnire't New Ccàiîdy

Oft DT *V«5t «J8th St. Erg», at 1:30.V n I Mats. Today ami Wrrt. 2:30.WALLACE EDOINGER.MARY MASH

HI TiVQHM THEATBE. West «tS S.
nUL/OUiX MUS. H B HABRi? ».
»VES. 8 .30 MATS TODAY àSÄ i*

THE HIT OF THE TOWN.'
GEORGE M. (MAN'S

INTERNATIONAL SCBSa»-

"SO THIS IS
LONDON"
By ARTHUR GOOPtUCE

; "A Howling Success.".Hv#.iw
\ "A Genuine Hit." -T*^

EDWABD ROYCE Presentó

ORANGE BLOSSOMS
A NEW COMKI-V «ITHJILS-

fVTJ

J msj S.À I I.JuVi

IHM, SHAWtWO HUVSM- CO»»»
Romped ofl'»ili,M
ou .-.«Mily h«»
«.a-ain.'.a»«..«»

CEODCE WHIjLSl
1 ÍCÁM0ALS E

&KABE@j[E(TÎOHOF?ef BEAUTE
BEUSCO Ä&üyf« S lift.rinîi!.S8.«}LLJ"<; 0ÜTD0ES ALL EXPEQTA«TI0N8.EVEN THE WILDEST," Times
. *-,JV^m »KI'ASCO Prints

LÍMS1 WLRIC «! KIKI

LYCEUM SS %»"..-*«* »L
"SCORES TREMENDOUSLY-*!* ST«S

AT HER BEST '.African. l^^^
DWID BELA8CO Present* .,

FRAN.SSTARRj^
FRAZEE wäSot
WILLIAM CQURTENftY

.HEB TEMPORARY HUSBAW,8i,PiH
(«BATS SELI.INi. 8 WEEK»_*^
"eârïîarrolï^î^i^

"Cwnquera ou ö' '«.wr«r-_^ü^-

nan
at yinriAr

»THEATRES F*fDBje BISBCTIOB OF BVW RtKSByFEhl
klVOLI WâLLÂGE REID inR49TH rtT 'TH/ <*nos« BREAKER*«»TH. ST. A Paramount Piotw*.

»-*4,.«,fc«rf.^. /Svo" Concert Orchoatr»«vtrvbottj/» Ootnj* to th» R4voH "Vow."

lALT0^J3r?ÄiSTIMKS' A Paramount rwn^n
BEGINNING ALICB *J5-Í¿,..-
TOMORROW In *'Mi««inf »«*>**

Coming
TO THE

Cecil B.OeMilles Paramount
Production

^t/Alice Vucr Trízllcr-
Sccn&rio ¿>yJcarùe>Macphcisari

with


